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.f Advertising 'ejiaVje. ^ * ''

Administrator's Mollov*. .if accompanied .with the

If not aooompaniod with Oir cash;.,.$"> («)

C^ntr»ot;AdTprtiaonu iiir' inserted u,pon tbe most j
.:o:^.

^ARIUAOK anu FUNERAL NOTICES, not ex-

veeAima; «b« Square, inserted without charge.

f Tcrnjs .CnHh in Advance* "toa i

Attorneys and Solicitors.
.Fraotioouv Courts of the State, und ulnn ot;

4»e IToltid States^ OHpeciallr in the Courts of
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.IHnTm- far{¦ p -TffRifJD-
Aboil Ben Adhcm and the Angel.t KLIOSIA'J U " -.

.fi ¦!It.ii )

Abou Hen Ailhctii (may Jiis tribn j|ncrc:\He ) v.T.
Awoke quc nijrht frnit| "i *leoj^ dream of peace, ,<.
And (np», within the moonlight in liin room, inn

!Making it ribh. and like a lily in bloom,
An ai.gcl; writhig in n hook of gold; '/,/^ AdbHm$o|d:'.L^\d(t,V j^e, pr^jfenqc ia Ihe room he jttbh'iii 1 .>. .<,

pWhat wtfUcstttiiott?.". IThu vision raI*6t"Mti* 'head, jLVmVWitR^
^Vns\^er^Mf,,''Tholihuie.s of those who liive the Lord." |'"Ami is mine one?" said Abou. VNny, not rfu;i7-
ilU'plied. tho uiigel. Abou ppnko'bmre low. " '

but chhörly,Htillr; -nud snnl, "I praytho^-fhert,
Write mo ni «nie that loves his fellow nicii."
The angel wrote .and v:iiii«hod, . Tliv next HighT
It came again, with <i great wakening'light.
And showed the names1 whom ldVti'of dod 'h.ith

bwd,; ; ;. '

AlHlW< Leu AdlimnV nniim le,d :dl the rest.
LKKJH HUNT.

Matin Song*

i.
Only when immiitiug sings the lark,
Struggling t«. Heids of purer air;
Silent her music when she turns
Hack to ii world of gloom ami care.

Only w hen mounting sing.* tny heart,
Fluttering on tremulous wings to (lud
Fainter tlie mmJic ris I fall.
Milte when 1 roach the lower m»1 !

a.
Lark in my lien it. this morn nslir,
l.'pwnrd to (iod, on eager wing!
Sock for one pure, celestial draught,
Fresh from ih' etvriittl Music-spring.

SELECTED STORY.

A Tratliful Witness.
A litthi girl, nine year* of age, wiis offered

as a whites.* against a prisoner, who was on

trial fur a fchnty co"mi;;if:ed tu hu» fatherV

"Nm\\ Kuiily," said, the. eounsel fur the
p.Vbn»nor. upon her being offered as a witness,
l*l dofitru to kitciw it* Nun understand the nu¬
tate of an oath."

"J don't know what you mean." was tho
pjjmpfe answer. ,

' "There, your Honor," said the counsel, ad¬
dressing the euurt. --is there anything Curt her
necessary to demonstrate the validity of my
objection Y Tili«'witness should be rejected.
She does not comprehend the nature of an

oath.:' A
..J^et us see." said the Judge, ''(.\iuie here,

iiiy dangliti-r." |
Assured by the kind tone and manner of the

.)udgc, the child stepped toward him and
looked'up confidingly in 'his face, with k calm.'
clear eye. and in a manner so artless and frank
'lhat'it Went straight to the heart.

'Did you. ever,take an uath V inquired the
.! udgc.. f.
The little girl stepped hack with a look of

horror, and the red blood mantled inrt blush
all over her face and neck, as sho answered.

\"
She thought ho meant to inquire if .'ho had

over blasphemed.
< l,I do pot'tncjiu that." said the Judge who
saw his mistake, "I mean were yoiti ever a wit¬
ness betöre :

' No, sir; 1 wa« never in court before/'whs
tlir answer.

lie haudud her the Bible, open.
'.J)o you know that hook, my daughter ?"
She looked at it ami answered, ''Yes. sir; it

is the Bible."
"Bui you ever read it ?" lie asked.
»\\% nil ; every evening."
''Can you. Uill b»" what the Bible is ?" in¬

quired the Judgo,
\'U hi H'»rJ °f fl»** HTKd lit*'," «*ho an-

swor/iJ.
'.Well, pjui?oyo£f hand U«0|Ji jlbi* lü.iblo. nnd

fiKfüti to whnt I say ;'' and l»u renoaAa4 ^°«*1;V
lint] KolciniiM' the oath U*ua)Jv ;ujinj;;tiered to
witucviscs.

..Now," said t'Lie Jndgo, ''yon hav»» >w«irn as

a witness ; will you fell me what will befall you
if you d'J Jn»t tu\l the truth ?"

. I shall be irhut op in the Slato J'r'won."
answered the child.

.'Anything elsu '!" nsked the Judge.
"I Khali never go to Ijsayon," sho rejilied.
. Jfow do yriu know ihisT' asked the Judge

again.
The child took tho Bible, and turning rapid¬

ly to thu chanter containing the flonuuatidmonts,
pointed to tho injunction, '*Tl|tui idialt not hear
fnl.se witness against thy neighbor." "1 learned
that huforu 1 could road."

''Has any ouo talked with you about your
being witnoHii'iu court here against this man if"
inquired the Judge.

..Ye*, sir '," sho replied. ''My mother heard
they wanted ino to be a witness, and last night
she called ino to her room, and asked mc to

toll hex th^T'cit'' Cpnlhtoi^
HÜ*ht»w»dchBrtnrd hAw "Mcked it wupio/^e^Ifalso witiicsfi, against xiij' nciguüurj, f»Hd th\}S
!God would holp me, a little ohildy to' tell tm\ \
truth as It was. before' llin.. And wlipa 1

up here with fnthor, Bbe kissed Tnc,*na,-im
rue tojrbtneinbcr the ninth commandment,
ir&a^God iwould hear every word that I sail
j ;>'j*&,'j^4 Ä'öfejVjij'ter;1 ns^cd/.thc1 it'
while a tear glistened in his eye; aud. his\iL
(miVercdWJlh'etHotion. ''

. '-''^""ilS
.1 >ji\ vi -1 L -J WOjrtQ"}.es,,Kir, said the child, with a voice thai

showed hör cüuViction of Its truth Wils

... 11 .. ,...i
'.God blew ydfcj my child," said the Judgty

"yljil have ';a,' good mother., This witness is
competent," he continued. '-Were I on trial,
for my Hie, and innocent of the ehargc agains^
me, I would pray God for such a witness ns

this. Let licr be examined."
She told her story with the simplicity of a

child, as she was, but. there was a directness*
about it which carried conviction of its truth
to every hoart. She was rigidly cross-exam¬

ined. The counsel plied her with infinite arj&f
ingenious qiiesiioiiiugs, but she varied froni.hcfl
first statements in nothing. The tritth, m
spoken by that little child, was sublime. KalscX
hood und perjury bad preceded her testimony/
The prisoner kid entrenched himself with lies
till he deemed himself impregnable, lint be
fore her testimony, falsehood was .scattered like
ehafF. The liltle child, for whom n mother hail
prayed for strength to be giveu her to speak
the truth as it was before God, broke the cup.
iiing devices of matured villainy to pieces Ii Ice
a potter's vessel. The strength that her moth-
er prayed for, was given her, and the suhlimci}
and terriMe simplicity.terrible, I mean, lo\
the prisoner aud his associates.with whicl^
she spoke, was like a revelation from God liiml
self.

VARIOUS.
J IOC j\ GEj,

(lit

:JL«m,i»;.-7fiTt> --« ..

M* DAISY DALK.

..<> sacred power! 0» mould or make
That which outlives the lasting skies."

iln not .start from contact with my Latin I

phrase, were 1 a profound scholar, 3-011 might ;
but I am only a tyro,.this you nii"ht infer,
from my inti tuling pedantically upon your
gaze.
The love of noyclfy tib'sorbs the interest of}

mortals. He tries each fund allurement for
awhile; but ever finds there will come komic-

\thitffj between him aud that he deems his Imp-
'piness. Here and there, he firmly grasps some

gay-droxsud bauble ; but

Ivacli wish pursued,
With promised good:

When once enjoyed,
l*os.H'sioii cloyed.

What worthy object can be attained, while the
mind is diverted by every vagary that strikes
tbe eye or imagination ? How can we expect
dcodsof devoted daring, or of moral courage,
without energy and purpose.

Ifiiv meniiri this or that; Ay. means do.
Then the pbr.ise would rend, "Do this." To
make it more emphatic, "Whatever you under¬
take, do it earnestly." Theologians say that
the doctrine is summed up in the Apostolic in¬
junction. .'Whatsoever thy hand fitidolh to

do, do it with thy might."
'Tis said that

'.Honest designs
Justly \\ endile one derations,
Which we must pay:.and wait for the reward "

If in early life'in earnest spirit possesses the
mind; this, being directed to some useful
channel, we arc sure that in a world of varied
wants, there is for us some fitting vocation,
which, properly pursued, will give us our true

lcyci, S'tr position in society. With Purpose,
Wk may hew paths for (he entrance of science,
W.h^-Jj have long beim choked up by the rub¬
bish id' ignorance. "With purpose, we grasp
tho tendril* .of thought, and hy them we find
our way to the bnniciieü, ami Ü1011 to lhe very
root and sap of reason ; fyowi whence we may
deduct; our theory amj find PYWtfi tmswerahh)
to cause*».

J'urpo.se inflate* (he men/a) yfcfon of jjlus-
triou* scyjls. It bears them o'er chequered
landscapes pf mirth, am] prprinrt/tJ fhein .'0 njS;
cend ; they ni;n upward, and riseW>oy forgot
(he obstruetiomi and irregularities of life plod-
diugs,.and from (heir mental pinnacle.scan
and measure all tho illn that may impede their
great design. They foci the natural action of
an inward gift, which, God-bestowed, must

conquer; and the immortal I'urnntc, (firm as

the solid base of this great world, unscathed
amid the outrage of external things.) rises
superior to the fate of flesh.

In modern discoveries what does not the
world of science owe to 1'urpo.se t In (he tele-

gtuplJi it darf« like the lightning ; in steam, it
tile's wWll'th'e' b:irä; and ft?the'Bnul^cai^orHft
sWiüisVnsv6o (hd'flilhy tribes. ^Vtfcrc do wc

turn without finding some evidence of mini's
power, vhc.n hu jnajtosc.-i to do? "Westsind if*
mute amazement at his deeds, and often trem¬
ble, lest ho in&uu^j9AifeW)*ftTittC0-0f M'B

rector-Go^. ;^ 9liT
'Purpose, makes or unmakes many a man.

If he, fa\ters, or.djistrlists,is,. pft^ceaa,,^oir;fel-
doin docs ho find ictll to Heek that coal.
). ¦'¦[. .j Hü * 'j .1 .1 b'jilt 1 -vi P.'. :. II«

LifciarcaL; Lj/p ^carncaV 7 Üb""! ...

And the'grave., is not man's, goal !
* 'Tih gohdhc'ss önl/,'m*Wchfcf eti.l-

' 1

rv: .[ fa not-toieompdss wealth-or lore.'; ;f> ,0d 1
But ever be to truth a friend, ([
And win Clod's favor evermore.

.; 1,1 .1 ... ) i» .t-.Iir.'' I to
Wo lcam ruljably, that iu 1S3;"», a young

barrister recently admitted, to the house of
Parliament, touk the floor, and for a few min¬
utes enchained the audience ; but with his
ijewly acquired honor, his rhetorical skill' be
me prosy to a few jf his hearers, and his
rolongod speech .cansed the din of hissing.
Yhorcon 'tis said, John Russell stamped ;)iis
out, declaring, .'.//</; time will conn: ichrn they
Uutr hi.ar me." After a lapse of fifteen years,
Iiis talent Was better appreciated, and we find
this same man enjoying precedence, as Lord
premier of one of the first nations, on tho
globe. So' much for' tho career of awurld-re
nowhed man, netuated by the tritt to "find a

way or make it!"

Another memory rises in my soul and heatuing
steadily and clear,

Scatters the hiried douht-elouds that r«»ll o'er pov¬
erty.'* dull atmosphere.

'Twas in his homely shepherd garb, he watched
th,5.herd, nud book in hand, would gleau an>-|
idea when by the roadside; resting. When
Questioned by a foppish .sport smut},,why ho
pasted his playtime oil Latin ? and in reply
read some lines of Virgil at sight, his preco¬
city claimed'attention, and the result was, the
yorld etijoyed .for$car$, the able teachings of
that'Cminent diviuo. Rev. J. II. T., one of
tho most pious theulrtgiaiis of our!' dj^-, .'',,

Purpose.it was the watchword of; Col urn-
ffci*.' uft yStivi*:'}.'mid J-V.t'i::> i.t was tho.! max-.)
iin of Alexander, of Luther, and Wesley. Hy
it a Wolsey swayed the caprices ul Knglaud's
most'obdurate monarch; and with it the elerk
of a linen draper became to the French court
the revered financier and adviser.M. Neckar.
Nor li:H any great or useful deed been ao-

eumplished without the firm step and demeanor
of an earnest endeavor. Let hy-gones then
he subjects of regret no longer. Riot from
your t rim, ..l>esperandum," and in its place
set up.-Hue Age,"

There comes alike the day of trial unto all,
but press on !"

For the high ones, and powerful shall come

To do you reverence.; and ibu beautiful , w.»*,ij.' r lKr.lr.1 r ». ». » ' [ I UWill know Clio purer language of your brow,
Ami read it liko a talisman of love !.
Press mi! "The soul of man

Create)*! its own destiny of power;
And in ilif rial is in tenser lit'v. SMI'*)
Iiis being has a nobler strength in HenVcn.

Prone on !!''

[mit the oitANttknuno nrwr.]
The fonference Tr|p. V

The session of tho South Carolina Confer¬
ence was held last wcek'io >Morganton N<.C.
To reach this place by Hail Koad, we werö'
carried by Columbia to Charlotte, and thence
to Salisbury where the Western North Carolina
makes connection with the main line of travel
east. This tour to the east is necessary, from
the fact that, the road from Charlotte toHtatcs-
burg is not in use at present, the iron having
been used in the war for military roads. The
Wcsteru North Carolina road is. an important
enterprise, and will soon connect the rich grain
region of Ohio, with the sea-ports of tho old
North State. It. is already completed to Mor-
gnnton. and will soon he extended to Ashville,
Tennessee, thence to Morristown and oil to
Ciueinnatti. This will bring the seaboard of
the State in easy connect ion with the trade of
the West. When this road shall he completed
it will be the policy of South Carolina to ex¬
tend the road from Sparfanburg to Ashville
and thus have direct communication with the
great West aiso. We shall need the hour and
bacon that they have for market and Charles¬
ton will be its natural depot. Wc hope it will
not be many years before we will be building
factories and extending Pail Roads, and in
every way moving with renewed life in the
march of improvement.
Morganton is at the extremity of the Wes¬

tern Uond, and is the county site of Burke Co.
It irf situated at the had of the Plue Hidge.
mountain. The scenery is generally beautiful,
and during our visit was especially grand.
Fire fy'iw> in the mountains, and nt night we

had a grant] display.streams of flamo down
the ^ii\rvj or spiral columns of tiro and smoke
broke from tops of elevated hills. Wo only
lacked sollte deep thunder to complete the illu¬
sion of a vulcanic eruption. We hud fjuito n

variety of mountain scenery, tire one night and

rnow tho next. , And the snow .was tho most
beaut it ul wc had ever seen. The crystals wore
ih'M fkitilimiitTk nWu^Half Mi 'in diafe
eter, tile1 'pointer Of stare'perfectly* ftrra'ed-.'
Thoro/wns no heavy fall of snow duribg bur

(\tpjj and tho,weather;geperaUj.iH^c^ftlilff, -..f,
Morganton **M.,M$o\ \̂

Carolina. A number ofmipc^ arc^nc^w ^n auc-

ecssful operation, ah el' another"'one ib soon to \
B**taVte6V.u" In tWrf'titfgbborTitftö Uh/tiabefet^
iafohnd iu* great abandonee. >An enterprising
cftinen nned:i*> in. making paper, hoping tb make
a watorjal,for. .papering,waJty, that, woi^d hp.,»n>.
[combustible, but there was so umclt .cottoji,'fibre, that the cotton burns out, nnd leaves' tlib
nsbestbk i/iW natural state. Tlie Engtlsliarc'
usiiig it in'mnking fir'cpVbbfdresses fdr ffrbtiran;'
and it is an important article in the . nutnufhc*-:
tyry of,ßrerproof safes. . .' ,|;.. .-. ,,.

Thc.Confereuce recoived',n most generous-
entertainment by, the good people. of the place,
and pleasant impressions were made mutually
wc believe/ It was the first sb^dS ÖTIhc fjon-
företico iiir this section of tlic'obnn'tt-y, and expec¬
tation was higlr. intowii and in: country. One
of thomounüiinccrsbrought-his produce to town,
just before the session began, und.,aftor selling
was urged to trade, but he refused, saying the
Conference was coming soon, ai:d he would save

bis money for that show. All the country
caino, wagons and carriages, and people on

horseback, single mid double. But with' all
the crowd the very best order prevailed, nud
nothing occurred to .mar .the harmony and in¬
terest of the occasion.

Bishop Poggett of Virginia presided) 'antC
gave.»reut teitisthction'in the chair and in'the*
pulpit. We had some star preaching and
much good gospel. Dr. Shipp, F- A.-. M^od,
M. Kennedy nud othes were very hapjvy, in,
their pujpit efforts. Many of the ' ojd men

were absent, but Stephens, Kelly, Flemming,
Boyd, ^rcCori^toc, and' fliers well VdiiieiS-
bered by your readers, were there, with'theit
bow s^ll abiding im^Btrohgtli. i Jinny of tile
members had; eit/Tcr.ed raucty dvn-vngi.-thjcivpav
but wore r^dy^o^otjtcr; upon -anriet; .J'car of(
|ti»d and priyution.. *jjucFe' arov ^crocs besides,
Uhosi on the-fiejd of battle, 'ai)o! inenwlio have,.
IWnie- t ho evim tlin t this conference Iki.^ the-
jiafct year, may be .trbstod even if tho iliggot
and stake threatened... Tuesday, night the
session'closed and all returned to their homes
for Christinas and then fur their work. May
Cod bless the good people of .Mbrgautdn and
the South Carolina Conference too.'

A M-KMBKR.

"Georgia Scenes." Ui

.Iglli ..TTol.' >lli «lulfill »i
The closing of Aut 1, of the. (J eorgi{\ Recon¬

struction Convention was extremely farcical
.¦-though the delegates thought it tragic..

In the evouiug an exceedingly stormy ses-

si'Hi was held. The Fiuatieu Committee had

dailcd^tO:ei*fect a loap, and,an, qrdinam e to UUV

Ithorfze fürtlibr efforts iiitnai" direction was re¬

ported, but Jaijed oil the ^ground) that j i»oth/uig
"could be done.
. The Report of the Commissioner who' wafe
sent to Milledgevillo to dntW cU4J'.0U0 for this
purpose from the State'Treasury Wits read. It
says that ho showed tho Treasurer the Ordi-.
nance of the Convention, with the authoriza¬
tion of General Cope endorsed stipon' it, and
that the Treasurer said he must deolinc paying
out any nionoy upon' Buch authority, as'fte Was"
sworn to obey the Constitution and )aws of tlic
State .of Georgia, and was bonded to pay only
such Warrants ua were signed, by the Gov¬
ernor.

lfurlngthro dcbtttÖ"fhf5remTUc"d.'Wc" delegate
said that the Treasurer had snubbed the Con¬
vention.

Another said, "would to God thd Cimvcntiou
could snub General Pope."
The negro delegate A- C- Bradley, said the

Sergeant-at-Arms, should be scut with a file of
soldiers to bring that impudent fellow, the
Treasurer of the .State, to the bar of the Con*

Immoi'I J .,'lf 111 .'
vent ton.

Another negro said : '-What did they 'brung'
us here for VI I'M >

(I rent confusion CtU?.Ucd, during; w hich pfn

adjournment to the 8tli of January was efieet-
cd.

(ircat indignation is generally expressed by
the Delegates at the failure of this financial
problem. Tho hotels, boarding-houses, and
the public printer and the officials of the Con¬
vention suffer severely.

Boys, Rk.yu This..Professor Stuart was a

fanner's son, and until the age of fourteen, in¬
tended to lead a farmer's life'. His early edu¬
cation was agricultural. At the ago of four, it
is said, he read a book of ballads, which de¬
veloped a life-long passion for the creation of
imaginative genius; at the ago of twelve he
road, with great absorbing interest, "Edwards
on the Will," and at the age of fourteen com¬

menced fitting for college.
In one evening ho learned the four conjuga¬

tions ot Latin verbs, in another, the sixty rules
of syntax, and in three days v/sih master of tho
grammar. He graduated in Vf,9Q, a favorite

**.

"A\ .vr.will you marry nie nov

"Nof" '' ¦ r 'Iii «

uiuqs are not less than twenty, and his reviews,MunlTtir. iVi* Till/., .H-ivinf.fa |>J riyMniilb eld
and essays nil more than two thousand octavo
ph'«*c« v.,ir h'livimi novd '£rtn v4r.A *n Aim
tiH i v ihi .7 7fiTiuiit triniiiiw fciTh*nrri Lag jj|
h-.d«iT,Tl.gIug..j| (ji B^9v<Kuh^iw .,i

fuu »rfioürtiigy BndeiK ITifRo^m«fr>dw tat

-w v i.-vi /Ire 1.» el'.mVj odl 91» oatlffT .qwlll
Ono Sunday . evening, aiiyouogjlman!t iu>

of his heart, and in tender accents declared*taw
Jiitr *ivityr';/Tt itilnomJ/.j DUM .aodtl wjinJioirdesire that tiro young lady should consent to

|bccoiue#his. He m»'4/itKl',flAVertoJ,3W^is
ardent John st impressed lief ftirther,idceliifing
t hut if alto Would toot/ accept) <h1wynh»uwootf»
jtlipu. äußrere;1r hij^fyiW trfttmbnail
[waters of the qinal, .^ ^.|^.?n4,SRf
effect the desired purpose, he at once procced-
vi.¦ lo v L'jilnoc (ffioylno ou»_ ovolMMvLcd to carry it out. He plunged fearlessly into

the 'riiurky flood! »"«"wader*öüV üfc«Pttre!eMI*i
W watera röa'cbed h\tf!Shoulder»??''i TWihflfefiifig »

ion which this occurred .wasf ue4d.ot{tUoiw*r|a>w
bstf,,, #ctrWtiug before.fijuilJ^^
purpose, Johntcried out. shivering witii; the

^

coid. .' .'

now T"
nitd hovob

In lie plunged again, this timo until the?
water reached his neck, and:; ngalu ho halted I
before .the; last {plunge.., 7, fv,nU)

In reply to his repeated r^aucstt £or hertoj
marry him, she' answered with a most decided

rut I'd. .:< bur. K^uhw i-nfyiif >.l ii«(m ?. mfnegative. °

A^aln hc^cnt in, tins time;gb»^ IH,i>ly
dor water, so far that only tho top of his' head l

could be discovered above the. surface. But
he emerged and staSKPrcd JP^rl W.»I*,
and shivering worse than ever, sputteredu/ltl Kir fiiwf tr.-yffXO ft «.Tul»:iu*>b bnr.7»»
out.

.uyi di>d rv.-j; jjhiifin i»j .« iü;,7/ .i?«70"/<-n-uow> w-w-will you marry me:

u\ m
" ,,M,i ' ' !hd as )r. m-/*d y-^lt
v'j tfm"I»n uli fii :>.->rit\t' .'.» ol ynmiritu >\ ell, I don t care a cuss whether you mar¬

ry uic^not; Yoi'Wy'^'^/iäfö-nllife^
:<janaltfftnhY."lin; ¦ '<."""¦ '"ii ii/iilm^ /'.Hi

-> ji . ' j i uiM>i| ü^üii rtdeoli

Too'GopD/rd be. Lo8T.*-iAt'ttj; recentffclco^..
tion in the State of New ^6f1^^n%n^w1^ahdin
himself at the polls to claim -the boncfit of the1 i

elective (ratictaifM*.. ;. .,..,»-..-..: .ted buiKtoj
Feeling a deep interest in a favorite candiT (

date, the. father,. wh^w^^vide^Ijf, opppsed^^, ,

the boy's preference, stood at the, ballot-box,
4i -1» W OTf.ffnrw ir.(u d> opct lltQrTftiüand challenged bis right to a vote,. on tho

ground ofhis not tieing 'of1 age.*"Th,e iyoto^,i
man ^decmr^d1, that h& *wnd tweiny^fto1 .y«rr..^
old ; that ho lumw. it,; and that he insislcdT;
upen.h'ujk.right. 'Jibe, farther, becoitainf Mignll

him off," before the judges, said i . ... .

, x- t> ^ .,. ,.".Ji l\r.n« * ff. . ir.rli
''Now, Hob, will you stand up there and con-

tnidict'mö?''' Dcn't I know how5old ;i'yoU are??
'Wasu't Lthfera ?";-I mi i ut jfloi«|'7na .^li>oi«its

Bob looked liia contempt.for the old; mail's,
^pcoelb tu* he liasstily. |ppl^:fc//;b övn ,.JV4 om*«

('>Th,ufldej5atiqn ! 'sposOy.yo^ ^idjWJWJ^XirUtlicretoo'^ ;: i^t^Ik oM vj«i«ii^
This settled the sire,.and in wput.t^^^g^,,,,

vote.

-at-..' 1 pi! !!;; .» it^usJlOlttahttA
m A GKNTLB Hint..At a concert which took

'
**»,. ,1 i« Li 4<rt'j biaytta no aiohavil

place lately, a gentleman in the Audience roM
."'l ^ iJ£i .'ri'.-i ».ölfl : nißlu -.i luomsti:!« odT

up just as tbe third piece on the programmo
... v L i:;. !. j ..! 1 j mntU J^I lIjJUOlöttT Ötsl4 ot|Thad been performed, add saui :
"

u\t rt ^ bin; ueiJLtojr.i ^Utaodlo Umiv» -*-t4"31r. Conductor, will you oblige me, sir, bjr
requesting yoW vlcaffslte eilfiof* to^üliifg Tbu^er*,'
or to sing-in vrhfepcrs, as there i^^^e^D^rlra^' ^
tiou going dn close by where I sit^ that is'coii-1 *

ducted in such a loud tone as to hinder my en-.' ['
joyinent of the music I prefer^, certainly ^<>. .

ho^ar the concert: but if I cannot be, so privi-^
legcu I desire to hear the conversation."
There was 'art extreme!^ qnlct i/nfl nhiitcSiiW"n

audiedbO iu the hhll during tho rest of' to» «

evening. Ij | loi rdl »v/'iült ".oiotif ou
J"T* ü .»./.. >v ki

TllK ÖEVKN WONDKUS OV JSEW YiQBJK..
1. A street that is not under repair!. ?

2. A glass of pure milk. i..i.-t.««

3. A policeman who was' found as sobh aS* '

ho was wanted.
4. An omnibus that wasn't going to thö'

same locality as tho person hailing it. ., ,

5. A statute that is nn ornaroont {to tl^e me¬
tropolis, j ^\

G. An alderman who lost money by his
office.

7. A uierchnnt who is not "soiling off bdlow>' '1

cost." i
. \ii .,iünf.

.

-..-

A little fellow soino four or fivcj years old, «i.

and who had never seou a negro, was perplexed
one day when one enmo by whero he and his
father were. The youngster eyed tho^darkoy
suspiciously till he had passed, and then,,asked
his father:

uPa, who painted that man ell black so !"' |
"God did, my son," replied the father.
"Well," said the Uttlo one, fitilllönkllipfÄftor1

the negro, ''I Hhouldn't'a thought h. V> ^'' ^hl
still,"


